
DEAR SALLY
BY SAL! .Y SHAW

DEAR SALLY ; I'm a married
woman of 39, and very much
concerned about my unmarried
kid brother. HeUasbeenchasing
around with a young, red-headed
divorcee -- entirely the wrong
kind of woman for him, and
I’m sure she goes with him only
because lie happens to be well
fixed financially and can spend
a lot of money on good tlr.es
for her. T’ve tiled by best to
reason with him, but He refuses
to accept the fact t at mv eu lit
years of seniority over him

should make me more qualified
than he to judge such tilings.
What else can I do toget across
to him? BIG SISTER.

DEAR BIG SISTER: Your b: o-
ther at 31 is NOT "a kid,’’
and if at this age he still
doesn’t know haw to manage his

life, then he never will. In any

event, my advice to you is to

stay out of this and let him
live his life as lie pleases.

DEAR SALLY: 1 am in love
with a fine young man of 24

who is not yet financially solid,
and has a position with a large
company with excellent pros-
pects but which at present pays
him comparatively little He is
filled with all sorts of ambition
and confidence that some day

he will rise high in the company.

He wants very much for us to
be married, but I keep wonder-
ing if it wouldn’t be smarter
for us to wait until he is more-
firmlv established. HESITANT.

DEAR HESITANT: Why wait
until AFTER he’s arrived? This
could stretch into a longtime.
If you’re in love with each other
and he's armed with all that
ambition and confidence, you

could enjoy a good and happy

marriage SHARING in his climb

up the ladder of success.
DEAR SALLY: A very attrac-

tive man I have been dating for

some time has shocked me
through and through with the
news that he is married! He

followed this news with ihe
explanation that bis wife is a
bed ridden Invalid, has been
for several years, and this

hungry for the companionship
of a good woman. He says I
can give him much happiness
just by going out with him,
that we could keep everything
stri cll y on a ‘‘friendship
basis.” Do you think this would
work out? C. C.

DEAR C, C,: No, Steer clear
of involvement with a man who
seems to have forgotten com-
pletely the sacred vow he once
took to cherish his wife “in
sickness and in health.”

DEAR SALLY: My girlfriend
and I are about to become
engaged, and she has told me
that her father will soon be
wanting to have a little heart-
to-heai t talk with me. . regard-
ing my financial status and my
ability to provide for heb. I
have nothing to hide or to be
ashamed of in this respect, but
still I am wondering If such a
discussion between a girl’s fa-
ther and his future son-in-law
isn’t somewhat on the old-fash-
ioned or out-of-date side. SOON
A GROOM.

DEAR SOON: Although this
sort of discussion between a
father and his prospective son-
in-law is not so common as
in yesteryear, still it cannot be

called ”oid-i ash ion ed” or
“out-of-date” for any father to
be concerned about his daugh-

ter’s future happiness and well-
being.

The Veteran’s Corner
EDITOR'S NOTE: Below are

authoritative answers by the
Veterans Administration to
some of the many current ques-
tions from former servicemen
and their families. Further in-
formation on veterans'benefits
may be obtained at am VA of-
fice.

q __ i willbe released from
service this month. How soon
must I begin training under the
G. I. Bill?"

A-- Veterans released from
active duty after June 1, ITT,
have eight years from the thm
of release from ao’.iV" duty u;

which to complete t! -ir G, I.
BUI education an : training.

There is no deadline for starl-

ing training, nor are then at

restriction against inti r-

ruptions,
G -- My husband, a World

War 11 veteran, died in lf>
We did not have . nv children.
My application for a .Ido's
pensions was denied at that
time because i had been married
to tny husband for only three
years. I am now unable to work
because of a du ability. Will

this be a consideration it I

should reapply for a pension?

A In itself, your disabili-
ty would not be .< considera-
tion. However, a law passed
in 1967 lllteralized tin- five-year
marriage requirement in effect
at tiie time of your husband’s
death. Now a widov- needs it*

have been married to the
veteran only one yea.' before

his death to meet this pension
eligibility requirement. For in-
formation and assistance in re-
applying for a pension, contact
your nearest VA regional of-
fice.

Soda! Security News
If you hire part-time help cm

your farm tiris summer, you
may have to report the wages
for social security purposes.
This is the word from Robert
A. Flynn, District Manager of
the Raleigh Social Security Of-
fice.

He said not all farm wages
are subject to social security
i ex. but much of it is. Hg
gave these simple rules to
‘ollow: (IT If you pay a farm'
laborer as much as $150.00
in cash, in the year you must
report his wages for social
security purposes, (2) If you
biro a farm laborer on a time

basis, and if the worker works
on 20 different days in the year,
you must report his wages for
social security purposes. The
.-.mount paid does not affect the

need for this report,

If you have any questions a-
bout reporting farm wages, get
in touch with the Social Securi-
ty Office at 1122 Hillsborough
Street, Raleigh, N. C. They are
open from 3:30 a.m. to 5 p.

m. Monday through Thursday
and from 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.

on Friday.
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Meat Lout ML. ;•.[*>• ¦ Hal <’ ike perfect baek-to-
sehool supper I'u-r.u , > , K:d> love t!ie moist, juicy
iiicai !<n? i ,¦ ¦ b’i' i-ai kvd .macaroni and
cheese mixvuiv \ .•••

~ .•! evaporated milk makes
them both extra ;:; •, l -v it for all your cooking
needs.

MEAT LOAF AND MAC«WONi BAKE

t Makes about S servings*

V 2 cup fine dry bread crumbs 14 cup fineiy chopped green
1 cup undiluted Carnation pepper

Evaporated Milk J tablespoon catsup

2 pounds ground chuck x tea
'

spoon sait
Vz cup fineiy chopped celery y, teaspoon pepper

*4 cup finely chopped onion 1 teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce

Combine Mi ingredients in large bmvl. Mix lightly but
thoroughly. Press mixture into 12 x7 L x 2-inch baking
dish. Bake in moderate oven «.3:10 K.¦ 15 minuses. Remove
from oven Drain off fat Top meal with Macaroni and
Choose. Return to oven ar.d bake |0 rnimiios longer or

until macaroni is set. Cut a *o squares and serve immedi-
ately.

MACARONI AND CHEESE
Cook 8-ounce package elbow macaroni according to pack-
age directions. Drain and return to saucepan. Stir in
2 tablespoons butter. 2 tablespoons flour. 1 teaspoon salt
and L teaspoon pepper. Mix well. Heal until butter
melts. Beat 1 egg and 1 cup undiluted Carnation Evapo-
rated Milk together. Arid to macaroni, Cook until thick-
ened. stirring constantly Add 1 cup grated process Ameri-
can oheost ’Stir until melted Spoon over baked meat loaf.
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Check and compare
price, quality, trim & selection with any super market

. w.care

rnm m -IT S A GOOD BET...

Noooqu to town
se/ls better meat

“Super Right’ Quality Heavy C orn Fed Beef J * “Super-Right” Lean —-Freshly

:ST tK Steak 99' JM Ground Beef ~ 49'
“Super Right” All Meat

/

* Government Inspected—Smoked

Franks is 59 c C-yr\ Picnics >=,45 c

y*' »v

POTATOES 'a ‘ tO s 89'
GRAPE? 19c CORN 10 59c CELERY 2 29'
if UNABLE TO rURCHASE ADVERTISED ITEM . . . PLEASE REQUEST A RAIN CHECK

MADE ‘ N PARKER cinnamon or MADE IN NORTH CAROLINA—MARVEL
JELLY sOPPhD ROLLS 3 '

SI 00 | AA P««A4im on«o«.m h-goi ffQ
MADE IN NORTH CAROLINA -JANE PARKER SLICED ®MIS §Jf | With Sherbet v

~ tn «Jg jjy|B
RAISIN BREAD • REGULAR 2 49c iSEm READY PREPARED—MORTON'S 2 COUNT
MADE IN NORTH CAROLINA- IANE PARKER BROWN N -v'RVF If Pft® $% |f g1 s%' ]0 Oz *1 oko*

FRENCH ROLLS :~s 2 ¦<£ 49c » @ PIC dIIfHIS o^*loo
MADE IN NORTH carouna .jane PARKER ill jffr SFRVE STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKES MADE WITH
BLACKBERRY PIE IT 49c A&P SLICED STRAWBERRIES
GOLDEN LOAF CAKE MOr 49c prices in this ad effective

0z ! p^
oz m,'Wg*

Pko f7*- THRU SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th. Pk 9 Jf
IN RALEIGH’S A&P ONLY

MADE IH NORTH CAROLINA SERVE AS A TOPPING ON JANE PARKER PIES!

Miki/sl ice mk w
INSTANT TEA MIX

*

79c A&P EVAPORATE D MILK 3 0 ;
3

c
FC 55c IIMHH

A&P INSTANT RICE 35c >?°-59c COOKIES au varieties 2 29c ||g|||j|]{|g
Ml*

• CREAM OF MUSHROOM SOUP , Jpe
• TOMATO AND RICE SOUP ?? f cans J| iijjlS* .uSStfum
• CHICKEN AND RICE SOUP §j|Pp 0F ' ,:jk MS 0 —f-rn,
• PREPARED SPAGHETTI ffig "'T f IlfIf ( hUj
• ITALIAN STYLE SPAGHETTI $| W W AA«-

| Jr with «y«iy
“

---——-—— l \ M $5 yfl« «j>«nii

DEXO SHORTENING
__

3 a. 55' mil
r LOOK WHAT 10t WillBUY! M

• MABCAI TIA NAPKINS (70-Ct. Pkg.) J&EM jHHVff A **
,

• MARCAI COLORED TOILET TISSUE Ea. Roll) aSSp ' | | pjtwh*** |
• DAILY DOG FOOD (LV -jOz. Can) ||||f
• DAILY CAT FOOD (15-Oz.Can) mm
® ANN PAGE SALAD MUSTARD (6-Oz. Jar) f |
® ANN PAGE POM & BEANS (8-Oz. Can ) ? I
• A&P CUT GIEIN HANS (8-Oz. Can) SS JHf
• BUSH iiAOSiYE PSAS (15-Oz.Can) WS j
• BUSN PINTO HANS (15-Oz. Can) j j
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